R T hat no lefs number than (even of the Members of the faid Committee (of which number the Prefident, or in his abfence a Vice-Prefident, always to be one) (hall be a rum> capable of acting in relation to the (aid Papers.
III. T hat the majority of the faid Committee, prefent at any meeting thereof, (hall be at liberty to call in to their 7 afliflance, THE ROYAL SOCIETY.
3 9 affiftance, at that or any other fubfequent meeting, any other Members of the Society, who are knowing and well {killed in any particular branch of Science, that (hall happen to be the fubjeft-matter of any Paper, which {hall be then to come under their deliberation ; and that the perfons fo called in to affift, although not Members of the Committee, may give their votes on all Papers to be coniidered at fuch meeting at which they (hall be defired ta affift, in the fame manner as the Members of the faid Committee may do.
IV. That, at every meeting of the Committee, their me thod of proceeding upon the Papers to be confidered by them {hall be th u s: the firft entry in the Journal-book of the So ciety, relating to any paper, upon which the opinion of the Committee {hall not have been taken, ffiall be read; and if any Member {hall fo defire, the paper itfelf {hall be read, but otherwife only the minute relating thereto: after which the queftion {hall be put, whether that paper {hall be printed in the Philofophical Pranfafti o n s; unlefs the majority of the* Committee ffiall be of opinion for adjourning the confideration of it to a fubfequent meeting : and the queftion ffiall always be decided by ballot, which ffiall be taken and deemed to be carried or loft, according as the greater number of balls ffiall be in the white or black drawer of the box : but if upon any queftion the number of the balls ffiall be equal in each drawer of the box, the further confideration of the queftion ffiall be adjourned to the next meeting of the Com mittee ; and a minute ffiall be made for the taking that queftion into confideration, at the next meeting of the Com mittee, before any other bulinefs ffiall be entered upon ; and , the r S T A T U T E S O F the next entry in the Journal-book of the Society lhall be proceeded upon in like m anner; and after the queftion lhall have been decided as to that, the feveral others lhall be proceeded upon, according to the order in which they refpeftively Hand in the faid Journal-book of the Society: and that, when at the fecond balloting upon the fame quellion there lhall Hill be an ■equality of votes, it lhall be determined in the negative.
V. That wbenfoever it lhall appear by the ballot to be the fenfe of the Committee, that any Paper lhall be made public in the Pbitofophical tiranfaMms,an entry thereof in the Minute-book of the faid Committee. CHAT-
